
Town of North Canaan 

Inland Wetlands 

February 22, 2024 

 

Present:  Chairman Matt Freund, Barry Brown, Eric Whiting, Brian Allyn, Jr., Bob Jacquier, 
Chris Crane, Mike O’Connor 

Chairman Freund called the meeting to order at 7:00pm 

Mr. O’Connor moved to accept the minutes from last meeting.  Mr. Whiting seconded 
the motion.  Motion carried. 

Old Business:  

Honey Hill Subdivision:  Mr. O’Connor moved to approve the permit from Allied 
Engineering for the Honey Hill Subdivision.  Mr. Allyn seconded the motion. Motion 
carried.  

Communications: 

An email about land use seminar was received and Chairman Freund will send out to the 
rest of the members.  

A letter regarding a permit application for pesticides in the state water at 24 Emmons Lane 
was submitted to the state.  Letter will be kept in the file. 

Chairman Freund signed off on two permits not near wetlands.  Mr. O’Connor received a 
call today regarding property on Barlow Street changing gravel to asphalt.  He requested 
the owner to come tonight to show the property before he signs off.  Greg from PK was in 
attendance and explained where the property is located and where the wetlands are.  The 
area in question is far removed from wetlands.  Mr. O’Connor signed off at the meeting.  

New Business 

Segalla Sand and Gravel:  Tess Segalla was in attendance and presented the chairman with 
a packet of information on the property.   They are already going through the mining permit 
process with the zoning enforcement officer.  Because the wetlands commission needs to 
sign off, the Chairman thought it best for her to come and explain what they are doing. Ms. 
Segalla explained there is some areas that border the flood plain and areas of wetlands 
near the Massachusetts border.  Matt Keefer is reviewing all of the property and staking out 
areas to ensure they do not work in those areas. Mr. O’Connor explained the biggest 



concern is the proximity of any mining operation to the river.   The pond on Sodom is not 
expanding anymore and the most they would do is dredge it.  There was a discussion 
regarding the pond.  Chairman Freund explained that the commission needs to sign off, but 
he would like to review the information she presented.  She will email him the information 
so he can distribute it to the members.   Torrington Area Health has already signed off.  
There was a question regarding the mining permit issues and Mr. O’Connor explained what 
happened, how it came about and what they are doing to fix everything.  The active mining 
operations in town need to have a plan on file with current activity and what may happen in 
the future.  There was a brief discussion.    

There was nothing further to come before the commission.   

Mr. Jacquier moved to adjourn.  Mr. Allyn seconded the motion.  Motion carried. 

Meeting adjourned at 7:19pm 

Respectfully submitted, 

Ayrslea A Odell 

Recording Secretary 

 


